The Field Research Facil ity (FRF), located on the Atlan tic Ocean in Duck, NC, was estab lished by the U.S. Army Corps of Engi neers in 1977 to sup port the Corps' coastal engi neer ing research require ments. The facil ity con sists of a 560-m-(l,840-ft-) long research pier, a main office build ing, field sup port build ing, and a 40-m-(130-ft-) high obser vation tower. Since its cre ation, the FRF has main tained a com pre hensive, long-term mon i tor ing pro gram of the coastal ocean includ ing waves, tides, cur rents, local mete orol ogy, and the con com i tant beach response. This mon i tor ing pro gram is sup ported by a small, highly-skilled field staff and sev eral unique vehi cles that permit suc cessful oper a tions in the tur bu lent surf zone. These capa bil i ties have also sup ported a series of multiagency multiinvestigator exper i ments that have led to the Duck beach becoming the best-studied beach in the world. To date, approx i mately 150 jour nal arti cles, 108 reports, and 84 con fer ence pro ceed ings papers have been pub lished using FRF data by more than 200 authors. This paper sum ma rizes the capa bil i ties of the FRF and reviews the impact of its first 23 years of oper a tion.
Intro duc tion
The U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Field Research Facil ity (FRF) in Duck, NC, was offi cially ded i cated by Con gress man Walter Jones, Sr., in 1980, thereby ush er ing in a new era of nearshore research and discov ery. Since its ear lier con struc tion in 1977 (Figure 1 ), the FRF has provided the Corps and the world wide coastal research com mu nity with the capa bil ity of con duct ing com plex and com pre hen sive nearshore research and engi neer ing stud ies. Through its long-term mea sure ment pro gram and series of com pre hen sive multiagency multiinvestigator exper iments, the FRF has con trib uted signif i cantly to under stand ing the nearshore zone, an active area of the coast included in all shore protec tion and nav i ga tion pro jects. Because the Duck site is rep re senta tive of many U.S. coastal locations, FRF data are help ing to meet the need for field data to cal i brate and verify the accu racy of ana lyt i cal, numer i cal, and phys i cal model predic tions. Because of the ready availabil ity and high qual ity of FRF ground-truth data, Duck has also been the site of a wide range of equip ment and devel op ment efforts, par tic u larly in remote sens ing.
His tory of the FRF
In the 1960s little was known about the dynam ics of the surf zone. Except for the clas sic stud ies of O'Brien, Shepard, Bascom and others during the Second World War (see Bascom 1987 for insight into these early exper i ments; Moore and Moore 1991) , most field stud ies of the surf zone were con ducted from fish ing piers, includ ing sev eral in North Carolina. Coastal sci en tists and engi neers con duct ing research in the harsh envi ron ment of the coastal zone faced par tic u larly dif ficult data col lec tion prob lems such as instal la tion of instru ments under less than ideal con di tions and exposure to a vari ety of haz ards, including storms and hur ri canes. Accu rate bottom sur veys made by indi vid u als wading through the surf zone or by amphib i ous mil i tary craft were extremely dif fi cult or impos si ble to obtain. Because of these prob lems in col lect ing com pre hen sive and accu rate field mea sure ments, the state of the art of coastal engi neering was slow to advance.
In response, the con cept for a field research facil ity was pro posed in 1963 by Mr. Rudolph Savage, Chief of the Research Divi sion of the Coastal Engi neering Research Center (CERC) . 3 The recently created CERC was learn ing how dif ficult field data col lec tion was through an ambi tious wave mea sure ment pro gram. Storms could not be well doc u mented because the piers on which the gauges were mounted were either destroyed or were too shal low to mea sure unbro ken waves. Estab lish ment of the FRF would com ple ment CERC's phys i cal mod el ing facil i ties and serve the follow ing func tions (Mason 1979) : ! Pro vide a rigid plat form from land, across the dunes, beach, and surf zone out to the 6-m (20-ft) wa ter depth from which waves, cur rents, wa ter lev els, and bot tom el e va tions could be mea sured, es pe cially dur ing se vere storms. ! Serve as a per ma nent base of oper a tions for phys i cal and biolog i cal stud ies of the site, the adja cent sound and ocean region by the Corps, other Fed eral agencies, uni ver si ties, and pri vate indus try. ! Pro vide the Corps with field experi ence and data that would comple ment lab o ra tory and ana lyt i cal stud ies and pro vide a better under stand ing of the influ ence of field con di tions on mea sure ments and design prac tices.
! Pro vide a field facil ity for eval u ating new instru men ta tion.
The pri mary facil ity would be a con crete and steel pier con structed suf fi ciently high to be above expected storm waves and surge, and long enough to cross the most active zone of sed i ment trans port. The search for a suit able site consid ered a large number of cri te ria includ ing: ! Sand size typ i cal of U.S. coasts and suf fi cient depth of sand to pre vent underlayer ex po sure. ! Wave cli mate and storm expo sure rep re sen ta tive of U.S. coasts. ! Reg u lar off shore bottom topog raphy free of fea tures that may alter the wave cli mate. ! Tidal range of 0.5 to 2.0 m (1.5 to 6 ft). ! Rep re sen ta tive nearshore slope with the 6-m-(18-ft-) depth contour within 600 m (2,000 ft) of shore. ! A straight coast line out side the range of the effects of any sig nif icant lit to ral bar rier.
! Con trol of the sur round ing area to avoid inter rup tions in research pro grams. ! An adja cent sound or estu ary area. ! Avail abil ity of com mer cial power and com mu ni ca tion facil i ties. ! Usually free of fog or cloud cover to allow fre quent use of aerial remote sens ing. ! A stable coast line (on a time scale of 50 years) ! Nat u ral dunes.
The FRF became a real ity through the efforts of Col o nel Donald S. McCoy, then com mander of CERC (Moore and Moore 1991) . Sites all along the east ern coast of the United States were con sid ered and orig i nally a site within the Assateague National Sea shore in Mary land was selected. How ever, the site was changed to Duck, NC, when the National Park Ser vice retracted their endorse ment of the pro ject.
Though more remote, the Duck site sat is fied all cri te ria, except possi bly the sed i ment one. Duck beach sands are typ i cally bimodal com prised of a coarse (~1 mm) fraction with finer (~0.3 mm) sands. Offshore sed i ments are uni form and fine, decreas ing to ~0.125 mm, 1000 m (3,300 ft) from shore.
The Duck site was pre vi ously occu pied by the U.S. Navy as a target range for pilots oper at ing out of the Oceana Naval Air Sta tion in nearby Vir ginia. The Navy had recently decom mis sioned the site and the 176-acre prop erty was trans ferred to the Corps. Appro priately, research into dune sta bi li zation using veg e ta tion to reduce aeolian move ment of sand from uncov er ing buried ord nance was already being con ducted on the site.
Facil ities
The FRF facil ity includes the 560-m-(l,840-ft-) long research pier, a main office build ing, field sup port build ing, and an obser va tion tower (Figure 1 ). The research pier is a rein forced con crete struc ture supported on steel pil ings spaced 12.2 m (40 ft) apart on center along the pier length, and 4.6 m (l5 ft) apart across the width (Figure 2 ). The pier deck is 6.1 m (20 ft) wide and extends from behind the dune to a nom i nal depth of 6 m (20 ft), at a height of 7.6 m (25 ft) above the National Geo detic Ver ti cal Datum of 1929 (NGVD). The influ ence of the pier on the adja cent bathymetry and pro cesses is a con cern exam ined by Miller et al. (1983) and Elgar et al. (2001) . These stud ies con cluded that the pier had an effect that varied with wave and cur rent con ditions and dis tance from the pier.
Located on the pier is the Sensor Inser tion System (SIS), added in 1990 (Figure 3) . The crane-like SIS can be moved to any loca tion on the pier and is equipped with wave gauges, cur rent meters, and sed iment-transport sen sors (Miller 2000) . It can be oper ated in 5-m (16-ft) waves and is able to reach 15 to 24 m (50 to 75 ft) out from the pier to min i mize the local influ ence of the pier on the mea sure ments. The SIS was orig i nally devel oped to mea sure sed i ment trans port during storms but it has also found use as an ideal diverless-platform to tem po rarily deploy or test ocean o graphic sen sors.
The main FRF build ing was completed in 1980 with accom mo da tion for a per ma nent staff of two and visit ing sci en tists. Ori ginally designed around a cen tral garage to house a planned, but never con structed precursor to the SIS, the main building imme di ately required mod i fi cations to adjust for changes in equipment and a per ma nent staff of 10. The dining room and bunk rooms were turned into offices, the large garage went through sev eral dif ferent con fig u ra tions until it was converted into offices, an elec tron ics shop, and stor age; and the kitchen was con ve niently moved into an area that orig i nally held shower stalls. In 1982, a vehi cle garage was added to the facil ity, and in 1991 the garage was expanded to include a class room, tech ni cal library, machine shop, dive locker, and gen eral work space. The 40-m-(130-ft-) tall climbable obser va tion tower to support video remote sens ing obser vations and to hold radio anten nas was added in 1986. With great cer emony, the tower was chris tened with a bottle of cham pagne dropped from the top deck, and bets were taken as to whether it would break or not-it did.
The FRF is prob a bly best known for the CRAB or Coastal Research Amphib i ous Buggy (Birkemeier and Mason 1984) . Designed and constructed by the U.S. Army Engi neer Dis trict, Wilmington, the CRAB arrived at the FRF in 1978 to conduct some of the first sur veys of the bathymetry near the pier. At that time it was not tall enough to drive around the pier, and became stuck on occa sion trying to go under it. The height of the CRAB was later increased by 3 m (10 ft) to 11 m (35 ft), suf fi cient to pass around the pier, and it became a per ma nent part of the FRF in 1981. The CRAB is an alu mi num tripod pow ered by a light weight diesel engine that drives the vari able stroke pump that powers the three hydrau lic wheel motors (Figure 4 ). It is mod eled after a sim i lar look ing vehi cle designed by R.A. Stearn Inc. (Stur geon Bay, WI) and con structed by Marine Travelift and Engi neering for mon i tor ing beach nour ish ment pro jects. Though pri mar ily serv ing as a survey vehicle, the CRAB sup ports other tasks in the nearshore, such as: instrument deploy ments and main te nance; sand sam pling and vibracoring; cable laying and retriev ing; towing instru mented sleds; con duct ing sensor main te nance, and func tion ing as a mobile plat form for diving opera tions. Top speed of the CRAB is 3 kph (2 mph) and it can be oper ated in waves up to 2 m (7 ft) high. Many oper a tions at the FRF have only been pos si ble because of the CRAB. In rec og ni tion of the value of the CRAB to surf zone oper a tions, Dutch research ers, after vis it ing the FRF, have con structed a sim i lar mobile plat form, the WESP (http:// www.frw.ruu.nl/fg/wesp.html).
Two recon di tioned LARC-V (Lighter Amphib i ous Resup ply Cargo) vehi cles sup port oper a tions in deeper water or remote from the FRF. Ori ginally built for the U.S. Army to trans port cargo between ships and land, these vehi cles support diving oper a tions; tow sidescan and sub-bottom seis mic instru ments; lay and retrieve cables; and deploy and main tain buoys and instru ments. One LARC has been con verted from the orig i nal mechan i cal drive to hydrau lic drive for greater speed and reli abil ity. It has also been equipped 
Per son nel
The FRF staff includes three scien tists, one engi neer, two com puter spe cial ists, two civil engi neer ing tech ni cians, one equip ment spe cialist, two elec tri cal tech ni cians, and an office admin is tra tor. They are well known for their exper tise in con ducting coastal field research and col lectively have nearly 200 years of expe ri ence con duct ing exper i ments at the FRF and else where. Six of the orig i nal 10 staff mem bers 1 ( Figure 6 ) are still work ing at the FRF, and four of the cur rent staff began work in 1985 or 1986 2 . Part of the attrac tion of work ing at the FRF is the lack of a usual rou tine. Every staff member has mul ti ple respon si bil i ties, and every day is differ ent-from res cu ing boats at sea, to pre par ing the facil ity for hur ri cane evac u a tion or an inva sion of sci entists, to right ing the CRAB after it turned over (only once, Octo ber 1987). In addi tion to con duct ing their own research, the staff also helps vis it ing sci en tists plan their exper iments at the facil ity. Through their inti mate con tact with the envi ron ment, the staff has a unique sense of the con di tions to expect and they have the knowl edge of how to suc cess fully deploy instru ments in the surf zone so they sur vive.
Mea sure ment Pro gram
Cen tral to all stud ies at the FRF are the long-term mea sure ments that began in 1977 (Miller 1980) . This pro gram has evolved with the addi tion of new instru ments and collec tion tech niques. Mea sure ments cur rently being made include: ! Wave height, pe riod, and di rection at 8-and 16-m (26-and 52-ft) depths; Wave mea sure ments have always been a pri mary inter est. Buoy 44014 main tained by the NOAA/National Data Buoy Center (NDBC) pro vides direc tional wave mea sure ments 94 km (58 mi) from shore in 47-m (150-ft) water depth, near the edge of the con ti nen tal shelf. A Datawell® Direc tional Waverider Buoy mea sures nonbreaking wave con di tions 4 km (2.5 mi) off shore in 16 m (52 ft) of water. Fur ther inshore, the full direc tional wave spec trum is determined from the FRF's 8-m Directional Wave Array com posed of 16 bot tom-mounted pres sure sen sors arranged in a shore-parallel, shore-normal cross (Long and Oltman-Shay 1991) . This array was deployed in 1986 and designed by Dr. Joan Oltman-Shay with the capa bil ity to resolve a uni di rec tional wave train to within 5 deg and two wave trains at the same fre quency if they differ by 15 deg in direc tion. It may be the lon gest run ning high-resolution direc tional wave gauge in the world (Figure 7) .
In order to main tain real-time obser va tions, most FRF instru ments are wired to the main build ing via a net work of armored cables. Although the data from some sen sors are collected dig i tally, most sen sors, including the 8-m Direc tional Wave Array sen sors, pro vide a con tin u ous analog volt age output that is dig itized at the com puter. A Global Posi tioning System (GPS) timeserver con trols the digitization so that the phase rela tion ship between sen sors can be pre cisely mea sured. Ori ginally, data from all analog sensors were recorded at a 2-Hz sample rate for 34 min every 6 hr, except during storms when data were recorded hourly. Improve ments in data col lec tion com put ers and stor age capac ity allowed for near con tin u ous data col lec tion start ing in 1987. Raw time series, com puted sta tis tics and spec tra are archived for each sensor and col lec tion period.
Instru ment obser va tions are supple mented by a daily series of visual obser va tions of param e ters like cloud cover, air and water vis i bil ity, breaker type, along shore sur face cur rents, surf zone width, and rip cur rent pres ence.
A NOAA/National Ocean Ser vice (NOS) pri mary tide sta tion (number 865-1370), located at the sea ward end of the pier col lects water-level data every 6 min. NOS has care fully mon i tored and main tained the tide gauge since instal la tion in 1977 and, as a result, an excel lent record of sea level rise, and water-level vari ation, has been obtained. During the period, NOS con verted from their tra di tional punch paper tape mea suring system to their next gen er a tion water-level sta tion, based largely on devel op ment and per for mance tests (Woody et al. 1997 ).
Equally impor tant to the FRF mea sure ment respon si bil i ties is the sur vey ing pro gram using the CRAB to obtain cen ti me ter-accurate measure ments through the breaker zone and across the inner shoreface. Four pro file lines extend ing sea ward to the 9-m (30-ft) depth con tour are sur veyed biweekly, and a region 1 km by 1 km cen tered on the pier is sur veyed monthly. The pro gram has bene fited from advances in sur veying tech nol ogy through the evo lu tion of four dif fer ent sys tems. Early surveys used a sur vey ing level to read a large stadia board mounted on the back of the CRAB. Hand writ ten notes, weather, biting flies, and read ing errors made these data error prone. The level was soon replaced with a Zeiss Elta-2s electronic sur vey ing system, (Birkemeier and Mason 1984) . With the Elta-2s, a typ i cal survey of 50 points could be con ducted in about 45 min with an accu racy of 3 cm hor i zon tally and ver ti cally.
In 1990, the Elta-2s was replaced with a Geodimeter 140-T self-tracking total sta tion capa ble of fol low ing the CRAB as it moved and acquir ing data every second. For the first time, suf fi cient data points were obtained to fully define the curves and shapes of the nearshore. In fact, some of the ear li est evi dence of mega-ripples was observed even with the large wheel size of the CRAB. Because the Zeiss and Geodimeter instru ments are both range-azimuth sys tems, their accuracy decreases with dis tance from the instru ment, and they are therefore least accu rate at the off shore extent of the sur veys, where changes are typ i cally small but can be sig nif i cant. This prob lem was resolved in 1996 with the adop tion of a Real-Time Kine matic (RTK) GPS system. This system has produced the most con sis tently accu rate data to date and has the added advan tage of requir ing only a single oper a tor to drive the CRAB and col lect the data. By com bin ing the RTK GPS system with a dig i tal echosounder and using the LARC as a plat form, the sur veys can now be extended into deeper water while main tain ing nearly the same accu racy.
The sur veys are not fre quent enough to cap ture the dynamic nature of the beach and inner sand bar zone (changes in the fore shore pro file of up to 0.8 m have been observed over a single tidal cycle, Hol land and Puleo (in prep a ra tion)). This region is mon i tored remotely with video cam eras mounted on the obser va tion tower using tech niques orig i nally devel oped by Dr. Robert Holman of Oregon State Uni ver sity. Daily images from a single camera began to be col lected in 1986. Today the images from eight cameras are obtained hourly and used to create rec ti fied mosaic images, equiv a lent to a ver ti cal aerial pho tograph, for a 2-km (1.2-mile) stretch of coast line, cen tered on the research pier.
Exper i ments
To fully uti lize the unique potential of the facil ity and to obtain as many ben e fits to the Corps and the nation as pos si ble, non-Corps use of the facil ity and its data has always been encour aged. This policy has led to one of the most pro duc tive accom plish ments of the FRF, serving as a site for coop er a tive exper iments where resources (funds, labor, instru ments, and data) are pooled to inves ti gate com plex coastal pro cesses. A sequence of such stud ies has been con ducted at the FRF result ing in a wealth of new coastal knowl edge. In addi tion, these exper i ments have also cre ated a core group of spon sors (U.S. Army Corps of Engi neers, Office of Naval Research, and the U.S. Geo log i cal Survey) and research ers who have helped to estab lish the FRF as a pre mier research facil ity.
In l978, DUCK-X brought together 24 par tic i pants to eval u ate the use of remote sens ing for coastal studies, par tic u larly the capa bil i ties of the SEASAT-A sat el lite. Ground truth data from the FRF proved extremely useful in ver i fy ing synthetic aper ture radar images sent from the sat el lite. The Atlan tic Remote Sensing Land and Ocean Exper i ment (ARSLOE) fol lowed in Octo ber l980, and included 3l U.S. par tic i pants and four for eign research ers. In addi tion to eval u ating remote sens ing tech niques, wave trans for ma tion the o ries were tested and direc tional wave mea suring sys tems eval u ated (Baer and Vin cent 1983).
In the fall of l98l, A Shoreface EXper i ment (ASEX) brought sev eral inves ti ga tors to the FRF to determine the spa tial and tem po ral variabil ity in sed i ment char ac ter is tics, and to relate changes in these charac ter is tics to hydro dy namic processes. This was the first exper iment to make exten sive use of the CRAB both to survey sev eral cross-shore pro files and to col lect a unique series of cross-shore vibracores. Though ASEX included only lim ited mon i tor ing of mor phology and surf zone dynam ics, the obser va tions fore shad owed the focus of the fol low ing exper i ments: the com plex inter ac tion between hydro dy nam ics and sed i ment related pro cesses includ ing mor phol ogy change. ASEX was the first of many Duck exper i ments that Dr. Asbury Sallenger (U.S. Geo log i cal Survey) par tic i pated in. ASEX was unique in being the only exper i ment held south of the pier.
It was during ASEX that plans devel oped for DUCK82 held in the fall of l982 (Mason et al. 1985) . FRF sci en tists and research ers from the U.S. Geo log i cal Survey, and Oregon State Uni ver sity con ducted a compre hen sive month-long study of nearshore pro cesses and mor pholog i cal change to test models of cres cen tic sand bar gen er a tion (Bowen and Inman 1971) . Movie cam eras, cur rent meters and wave gauges on the pier, a mobile-instrumented sled and the CRAB were used to col lect wave, cur rent, and bathymetric data. It was during DUCK82 that Dr. Robert Holman from Oregon State Uni versity began his long rela tion ship with the FRF, bring ing his remote sens ing tech niques and stu dents to Duck.
The DUCK82 exper i ment began to define the format and logis tics of the exper i ments that fol lowed. In each, the CRAB was used to water-jet pre cisely located long pipes or pipe frames into the bottom to sup port the instru ments which were cabled back to col lect ing sys tems on shore. Typically the number of instru ments was thought to be suf ficient, based on the under stand ing of the dom i nant pro cesses at the time.
As the under stand ing of the processes improved, the number of instru ment loca tions or nodes and the number of instru ments at each node increased (Table 1) . Instruments were deployed during the mild con di tions of late summer in order to be ready to mea sure the changes caused by the first fall storms of Sep tem ber or Octo ber. Instru ments in the surf zone require a high level of atten tion and main tenance. There fore, the exper i ments gen er ally lasted only a few weeks to two months to obtain obser va tions under a range of con di tions including storms and to have suf fi cient time to remove the instru ments before winter weather set in. Surveys by the CRAB pro vided fre quent updates of the mor phol ogy surround ing the instru ments. As the exper i ments became larger and more com plex, one key to their success was the devel op ing expe ri ence being gained by the FRF and by repeat ing par tic i pants. The DUCK82 exper i ment was also a land mark in reveal ing both the impor tance of sand bar mor phology to nearshore dynam ics and the incred i ble speed and com plex ity at which sand bars evolve during a storm. Because of the cir cu la tion asso ci ated with the devel op ment of migrat ing rip chan nels, adja cent profile lines showed oppo site trends with off shore bar migra tion on one, and accre tion on the other. Since the cross-shore focus of DUCK82 did not fully resolve this com plex ity, the DUCK85 exper i ment was planned with more fre quent sur veys and a larger array of instru ments. DUCK85 dif fered some what by having a sep a rate mild wave phase in Sep tem ber focus sing on sed iment-transport mea sure ments (Figure 8) , and a storm wave phase in Octo ber that pro vided some of the best quan ti ta tive data on the rapid changes that occur during storms (Mason et al. 1987) . In fact, the CRAB sur veys during DUCK85 uniquely cap tured the ini tial, and subtle, devel op ment of a rip cur rent through a linear sand bar ). DUCK85 and the exper i ments that fol lowed pro vided train ing oppor tu ni ties for Corps office staff. During DUCK85, more than 15 Dis trict engi neers and sci en tists Further to the right, the line of "photopoles" was observed by movie cameras to measure wave condit ions par tic i pated for 2 weeks each. For the sur vey ors and CRAB oper a tors, DUCK85 was also note wor thy as the first and only exper i ment where the CRAB was oper ated through the night. It was quickly learned that the added data did not jus tify the extraor di nary demand on the driv ers.
DUCK85 was designed as a prelim i nary exper i ment to SUPERDUCK in 1986, which again included a morphologic and sed i ment trans port com po nent, and a hydro dy namic com po nent, this time includ ing a 509-m (1670-ft) long shore linear array of elec tro mag netic cur rent meters (Crowson et al. 1988; Birkemeier et al. 1989 ). The pri mary pur pose of this array had been to mea sure the dynam ics of edge waves on a barred beach pro file, a nat u ral exten sion of edge wave work on unbarred Cal i for nia beaches (Oltman-Shay and Guza 1987) . While edge waves were indeed observed, the most star tling result of SUPERDUCK was the dis cov ery of shear waves, large fluc tu a tions in what should have been steady longshore cur rents (Oltman-Shay, Howd, and Birkemeier 1989) . SUPERDUCK also saw the first appear ance of Dr. Edward Thorn ton of the Naval Postgrad u ate School, an FRF exper iment reg u lar, col lect ing data from his first mobile instru mented sled.
The 1990 DELILAH exper i ment was essen tially an exper i ment of oppor tu nity, pro vid ing an inshore com pan ion to SAMSON, a land and ocean exper i ment into the causes and impor tance of ocean bottom microseisms. Planning was compressed into the avail able 9-month prep a ra tion period and the focus was placed on hydro dy nam ics of the newly dis cov ered shear waves and their rela tion ship to the long shore cur rent pro file. Cross-shore and long shore arrays mea sured waves, cur rents, and swash dynam ics . These measure ments also con firmed that, on a barred beach, the peak in the longshore cur rent occurs over the nearshore trough, not over the bar crest as was pre dicted by theory at the time. The impor tance of large mega-ripples to sed i ment move ment was also observed. DELILAH saw Dr. Robert Guza of the Scripps Insti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy, and Dr. Steven Elgar, now at the Woods Hole Ocean o graphic Insti tute, join the ranks of exper i ment reg u lars.
The hydro dy namic suc cess of DELILAH, and the need for more detailed infor ma tion about sed i ment trans port and morphologic evo lu tion led to a plan for two addi tional field exper i ments with added com po nents to resolve sed i ment trans port and morphologic evo lu tion at bed form scales from rip ples to nearshore bars. The first, DUCK94 (Birkemeier and Thorn ton 1994) , was intended as a test run for the new instru menta tion, more formal orga ni za tion, and more com pli cated logis tics to be exer cised during the second exper iment, SandyDuck '97 . DUCK94 was held during August and Octo ber 1994 to take advan tage of the synergy offered by the National Sci ence Foun da tion's Coastal Ocean Processes (CoOP) exper i ment (Butman 1994) , being con ducted at the FRF during that time. DUCK94 also saw the first par tic i pa tion by the Canadian research group of Drs. Tony Bowen and Alex Hay and their introduc tion of scan ning sonars tech nol ogies to bed form stud ies. During these two exper i ments, hun dreds of sen sors and instru ments were deployed in the surf zone, from instru mented sleds pulled off shore, from the pier, and from the obser vation tower. The cen ter piece of DUCK94 was a pri mary cross-shore array of instru ments that included wave gauges, cur rent meters, and acous tic altim e ters to mea sure real-time bed level changes ( Figure 9 ). Addi tional instru ments mea sured sus pended sed i ments, bottom bedforms, and other param eters . The suc cess of the DUCK94 array led to the larger spatial array deployed during SandyDuck (see Table 1 ). Both exper i ments bene fited from the involve ment of a large seg ment of the North Amer i can nearshore research com mu nity in the ini tial plan ning of the objec tives and the com plex logis tics required to define require ments and resource use (CRAB, boats, com put ers, office space, etc.). In turn, SandyDuck '97 became the larg est coastal field exper i ment ever with par tic i pants from 18 uni ver si ties; six Fed eral agen cies; two pri vate com pa nies, and three for eign coun tries, con ducting 30 sep a rate exper i ments. Results of SandyDuck '97 are just now reach ing pub li ca tion.
One little rec og nized but important ben e fit of these exper i ments was the oppor tu nity for inter ac tion among the par tic i pants. The exper iments brought together research ers that typ i cally meet only at con ferences per haps once or twice a year. For an extended period of 1 to 6 months, these sci en tists and engineers, together with their stu dents and tech ni cal sup port staff, shared space, resources, and ideas. In addi tion to deploy ing instru ments and col lect ing data, meet ings and sem i nars were held; hypoth e ses were pro posed and dis cussed; abstracts and papers were writ ten; and sci ence was advanced. DUCK94 was so intense and interest ing an expe ri ence, that it was high lighted in a chap ter by Dean (1999) . SandyDuck '97 received national rec og ni tion by being featured on the Cable News Net work (CNN), the Weather Chan nel, and in USA Today.
SandyDuck was fol lowed by SHOWEX, the Shoal ing Waves Exper i ment, in the fall of 1999. SHOWEX was spon sored by the Office of Naval Research and designed to improve the sci en tific under stand ing of the prop er ties and evo lu tion of sur face grav ity waves typ i cal of inner con ti nen tal shelves up to the edge of the surf zone. The FRF pro vided logis tic sup port for the shore-based oper a tions includ ing sev eral surf zone com po nents.
In addi tion to the major exper iments, the FRF has also hosted a large number of smaller spe cialty exper i ments for users who ben e fit from the logis tic sup port, field expertise of the staff, and avail able data. These stud ies, which have usu ally been sup ported by the Navy or Army, have cov ered a wide range of topics. These include atmo spheric aero sols; mine detec tion and counter mea sures; remote sens ing ground truth; sur vey ing tech niques; ocean wave reflectance; wave growth and trans for ma tion; dune and marsh veg e ta tion stud ies; and radar detec tion of waves and cur rents. These stud ies are always inter est ing because they pres ent new challenges, broaden the FRF's logis tic expe ri ence, and often intro duce new state-of-the-art field instru men ta tion.
Impact on Research
The Field Research Facil ity has played a sig nif i cant role in the advance ment of nearshore sci ence as evi denced by the number of publi ca tions per tain ing to research conducted there. A recent com pi la tion of bib lio graphic ref er ences indi cates that more pub li ca tions have been writ ten describ ing obser va tions obtained at Duck than for any other coastal facil ity world wide. In addi tion to the hun dreds of con fer ence presen ta tions given, approx i mately 150 jour nal arti cles, 108 reports, and 84 con fer ence Pro ceed ings papers have been pub lished, and using FRF data by more than 200 authors rep re sent ing 42 sep a rate orga ni zations and 16 dif fer ent nation al i ties. Topics cov ered include acous tics, sand bar sys tems, beach cusps, bed forms, bottom bound ary layers, coastal struc tures, direc tional spectra, edge waves, exper i ment summa ries, equip ment descrip tions, facil ity guides, infragravity motions, morphodynamics, sed i ment transport, shear waves, sur face grav ity waves, swash pro cesses, and wind-driven flows. A list ing of these pub li ca tions is avail able online at http://frf.usace.army.mil/biblio/pubs2. stm.
Many of these pub li ca tions serve as pri mary ref er ences in the topics of nearshore ocean og ra phy and coastal engi neer ing (sev eral papers have been cited more than 40 times). Others stand as cre ative or inno va tive appli ca tions of tech nol ogy towards resolv ing dif fi cult research ques tions. For exam ple, there have been a number of pub li ca tions (includ ing Birkemeier 1984; Lippmann and Holman 1993; Larson and Kraus 1994; Plant et al. 1999) per tain ing to nearshore pro file evo lution data col lected by the CRAB (Figure 10 ). Another sig nif i cant series of pub li ca tions relat ing to shear waves (Figure 11 ) can be traced to their obser va tion by Oltman-Shay et al. (1989) during SUPERDUCK. Shear waves are gen er ated by a shear insta bil ity of the mean long shore cur rent. Sim ilarly, over a dozen arti cles have been pub lished estab lish ing the useful ness of video (Figure 12 ) for making long-term, spa tially exten sive mea sure ments of sand bar behav ior (start ing with Lippmann and Holman 1990) and beach pro files (e.g., Holman et al. 1991; Plant and Holman 1997; Stockdon and Holman . Other authors devel oped novel meth ods for using sonars to accu rately mon i tor bottom bed forms (Gallagher et al. 1998b; Thorn ton et al. 1998 ).
The Duck loca tion has served as an ideal site for the exten sion of these find ings to other locales worldwide. The vari abil ity in waves, currents, and mor phol ogy at Duck has allowed hypoth e ses devel oped using data from the FRF to be val i dated else where. For exam ple, the fact that Duck expe ri ences both reflective and dissipative con di tions allowed the estab lish ment of a rel ative scal ing for infragravity motions with respect to off shore inci dent wave con di tions (e.g., Holman and Sallenger 1985; Howd et al. 1991; Hol land and Holman 1999) . Inter preta tion of the exten sive data col lected during FRF exper i ments has also spurred the devel op ment and val i dation of models for along shore momen tum bal ances (Feddersen et al. 1998; Lentz et al. 1999) , sand bar gen er a tion and migra tion Holman and Sallenger 1993; Thorn ton et al. 1996; Gallagher et al. 1998a ), wave energy trans for ma tion (Lippmann, Brookins, and Thorn ton 1996; Elgar et al. 1997) , and the ver ti cal structure of cross-shore cur rents (Haines and Sallenger 1994; Faria et al. 2000) . There is little doubt that the exis tence of the FRF has resulted in pub li ca tions that have extended our under stand ing of the com plex interac tions between hydro dy namic and morphodynamic pro cesses.
Impor tantly, this research is leading to improved tech nol ogy, pro ce dures, and models for use by the Corps. For exam ple, FRF data were used in the devel op ment and val i da tion of the SBEACH (Larson and Kraus 1989 ) pro file change model and GEN E SIS (Hanson and Kraus 1989) a shore line change model. Corps Dis tricts use soft ware and survey pro ce dures devel oped or tested at the FRF. Wave obser vations have con trib uted to more realis tic wave mod el ing. Instru ment tests and eval u a tions con ducted at the FRF have led to more robust and reli able gaug ing at remote Corps sites. Video tech niques devel oped at the FRF are being used in inno vative ways to address unique Corps prob lems. Con tinued use of the Duck data set will raise the level of sophis ti ca tion of the next gen er a tion of Corps nearshore numer i cal models. A final, increas ingly valu able aspect of FRF activ i ties is the ongoing col lec tion of long-time series of beach vari abil ity at a rep re sen ta tive nearshore site. Only in the last decade has the exis tence and impor tance of interannual beach changes become appar ent (Wijnberg and Terwindt 1995; Plant et al. 1999) . Bathymetry and wave records from the FRF are one of only three long data records world wide (Aarninkhof and Holman 1999; Wijnberg and Terwindt 1995) with which these phe nom ena can be stud ied.
Data Access
FRF data have always been acces si ble. For many years, the data were pub lished in series of monthly pre lim i nary data sum ma ries and annual reports (Leffler et al. 1998) . Asso ci a tion of the FRF with uni ver si ties had an added ben e fit in 1994 when research ers from the Scripps Insti tu tion of Ocean og ra phy cre ated the first FRF Web site to dis trib ute infor ma tion and data during DUCK94. The Web site quickly became the prin ci ple mech anism for dis trib ut ing obser va tions and video imag ery in real time, along with his toric data. Most FRF data are now avail able online including the major data sets from DELILAH and DUCK94. Print able ver sions of the monthly reports, climatalogical sum ma ries of FRF data, descrip tions of instru ments, and infor ma tion about the facil i ties, vehi cles and equip ment are also avail able. The FRF Web site (http://frf.usace.army.mil ) has been very suc cess ful and cur rently averages 5,700 users per month.
The Web site also serves the public pro vid ing real-time ocean condi tions and a "vir tual" tour of the facil ity. Many vis i tors get an up-close look at the FRF by taking one of the well-attended summer tours or vis iting with a group. The FRF is also a pop u lar stop for coastal field trips along the Outer Banks for every one from third grad ers to grad u ate students and sci ence teach ers. Mason (1979) com piled a list of 29 poten tial stud ies to be con ducted at the FRF. Many of these have now been accom plished, some more than once. Rel e vant among the remain ing stud ies is the move ment of nearshore placed mate rial for beach nour ish ment, an exper i ment that is pres ently being dis cussed. Many topics not on the orig i nal list are now fea si ble to study owing to new instru ments and tech nol o gies. Some sub jects are wave break ing, sed i ment trans port (to include size frac tional rates), and the influ ence of cur rents com bined with waves. Contrib uting tech nol o gies include acoustic cur rent meters, dig i tal video cameras, small rotary side-scan sonars, bot tom-mounted acous tic altim e ters, and new sed i ment trans port sensors. High-resolution and spa tially exten sive remote sens ing tech niques are being devel oped which require ver i fi ca tion with good ground truth data. These tech niques, com bined with the exper tise of the FRF, will also be useful as the Corps' research pro gram shifts to focus on ques tions related to the regional man age ment of sed i ment.
Future Activ ities
The role of the FRF con tin ues to evolve. It will be part of the new Inte grated Ocean Observing System devel op ing under the aus pices of the National Oceanographic Part nership Pro gram (http://www.nopp.org ) and the Ocean.US office (http://www.ocean.us.net). This program is help ing to inte grate the ocean research inter ests of 14 Federal agen cies and rec og nizes the value of data from facil i ties like the FRF to sup port the gen eral knowledge of the ocean along with pro viding the wide spa tial obser va tions required for regional and global ocean models. The 23-year-long FRF data set will allow new, cli ma tic change ques tions to be addressed and the interannual vari abil ity in coastal dynam ics and mor phol ogy to be stud ied. The national value of sites such as the FRF is being recog nized (Woods Hole Ocean ographic Insti tu tion 2000) and a new con sor tium of East Coast facil i ties is devel op ing to share data and resources.
Epi logue
This paper has reviewed the capa bil i ties and prog ress of the Field Research Facil ity, estab lished by the U.S. Army Corps of Engi neers in 1977 to sup port their coastal research require ments. Through the unique com bi na tion of facil i ties, vehicles, long-term mea sure ments, staff exper tise, and a large and ener getic com mu nity of users, the orig i nal objec tives of the FRF cre ators have been exceeded. If any thing, the first 23 years of the FRF have shown that, although much has been explained, even more remains to be learned. Our expe ri ence has been that improve ments in obser va tions usu ally chal lenge our exist ing understand ing and raises new ques tions to be answered. The pro cess of discov ery is incre men tal, not easily rushed, and is con tin u ing in Duck, NC at the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers' Field Research Facil ity.
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